
My Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-
tor said he was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 1 3
months he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthencd
or fattened him. I began using-
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil with Hypophosphites, feed-
ing it to him and rubbing it into
his body. H1e began to fatten
and is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to,
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. KENYON WILLIAMS,
May 21,I894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters fromi other
inothers.

Don't bap.rauaded go acc#pt a ub#tit nie!
Scott & Bown% B.I. 50c. and $1.

ECLIPSE
SOAP.

Is always visible in Canaa
for every town and village
miust have it-THE MOST
WASHING for the LEAST
MONRY .

JOHN TAYLOR & 00.,
Manufacturers. TORONTO

Around the
Camp=Fire.

Charles G. D). Roberts.

Splendidlv zlluafrated by.Chacrles Oopeloand,
and handaomelll bouad ini buckram.

Horeilefor Canadian boys agreat Canadian
bok b y a grt Canadian writer. P-1rof. Roberte
tkes is reaers on a shooting and fishing

expedition in Nova Scotia, and mncidenta
relates a nuxuber of breezy storles--adventures
with wildcats and moose, and bears and
panthers, on lake and rapld, follow one
another with graphie detail, such as cannot fail
to interest any healthy boy.

"The collection of tales of adventurous ex-
poits oontained in 'Around the Camp-Fire' is
te very best of the kind we have ever had the
frtune to read. They are between thirty and

fort y ln number, ver y brief, and y et so ski lfully
hand1edthat to readt through the book is like
runlng a succession of races-we proceed with
Cuickening pulse and pause for breath, with

thheart bounding. . In point of excel-
lence there is ittie difference between the
sketches. They fit well iuto the glowlng f rame-
work, whlle the brisk and sunny out-of-doors
life Uived by the narrators edds a zest and real-
ism whlch, is very effective."-Toronto Globe.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - Wesiey Building,
C. W. COATES, Montreal.

The Young Boss
.AND OTHER STORIE&..

By IEdwald William Thomson,
Aul&or of " Old Man Savarn."

Splendidiy Illustrated, and bound Iu Hand-
sme Embellished Covers.

CONTENTS: Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss
<~vnchapters)-Tomi's Fearful Adventure-

Dux-Smoky Days (six chapters) -Drfted.
Away (two chapters)-The Ten Dollar Bill-
King Tom.

"The scene of these stories is, lu evercae
laid ln Canada, chiefiy on the Ottawa Rive:r,
which Mr. Thomuson knows se weIll The prin-
cipal story, that of the Young Boss, will appeal
to the sense of manljness and love o f justice of
every reader. The difficuities ot this eighteen-
year-old boy lu shouldering a man's responsi.
bilities for a sick father, and bearing themi like

a man, will act. like a wholesome tonic te the
moral fibre. lu * Smoky Days' a most vivid
description is given of a vast forest fire, and
a graphie account of backwoods l1f e.-Onward.

M TORONTO, ONT.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.
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